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5 Tips for Weight Management this Holiday Season
Arlington-Based Weight Management & Research Center Gets You Ready
for the Sweet, the Savory and… the Stress
ARLINGTON, VA: Losing or maintaining weight over the holidays can be a struggle. While the average
holiday weight gain is about 3% of body weight, or 3.35 lbs, research shows that although weight gain
can be slight for some, it can also last a lifetime.
“Weight management is complex, and can be particularly difficult during the holiday season,” says
Domenica Rubino, MD, founder and director of the Washington Center for Weight Management and
Research in Arlington, Virginia. “Whether it’s seasonal stress, busy schedules, or cravings for the sweet
or savory, we understand how personal this journey can be.”
Dr. Rubino’s team of weight management specialists works to develop individualized treatment plans to
improve their patients’ health and wellbeing. As the lead physician, Dr. Rubino offers an impressive list
of three board certified specializations in Obesity Medicine, Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism and
Internal Medicine. She is joined at her practice by an integrated health care team, including exercise
physiologist Rachel Trope, MS, CEP; dietitians Lauren Trocchio, RD, CSSD, CSOWM, LD, Olivia Phillips,
MS, RD and Madison Reeder, MS, RD; psychotherapist Raquel Willerman, PhD, MSW, LGSW; and clinical
psychologist Maria Mangione, PsyD..
“Together, our team is focused on understanding all aspects of individual health and the ways in which
they contribute to weight and related medical conditions, such as diabetes,” says Dr. Rubino.
This holiday season, Dr. Rubino’s team of medical specialists combines their expertise to offer an
innovative eleven-week, virtual weight-loss support group. The program is designed to provide group
support throughout the season with the option of joining via Skype to improve the feasibility of
attending. The groups are led by the medical specialists on the team and explore a variety of treatment
topics, all based on the top medical research in the area.
To help you plan for this holiday season, the team is pleased to offer the following tips for weight
management:
1) Plan a balanced plate. Meal planning combined with a balanced diet can help you (and your family)
eat well-balanced meals and avoid cravings. Stack up on vegetables, lean proteins such as chicken and
fish, and whole grains during the holidays – and year round.

“Protein and fiber are satiating or filling nutrients, which means they will help keep you full and
satisfied, and they also help prevent the ups and downs that can come with consuming more refined
carbohydrates, like sugar,” advises Trocchio. “This doesn’t mean you have to eliminate sugar entirely,
but rather incorporate your holiday favorites into your balanced meal.”
2) Stay mindful. Mindfulness is about paying attention to your experience, cravings and physical cues
when eating. How do you stay mindful? Eat only when you feel physically hungry. Eat slowly. Avoid
distractions. Appreciate your food. Notice when you’re feeling full. And notice how food impacts your
feelings.
“Mindfulness allows for that “pause” when eating or considering eating to decide if you are in fact
hungry or not; it gives you a second to make a choice with food in a moment versus being reactive,” says
Dr. Rubino. “But more importantly, mindfulness is a tool that can allow you to learn about your eating
experiences (without judgment). During the holidays, it may mean the difference between pausing to
assess the meal and determine what foods you really want to enjoy versus taking some of everything
out of habit.”
3) Keep active. Staying active doesn’t always mean hitting the gym. Integrating physical activity
throughout your day can help burn calories. Exercise physiologist Rachel Trope’s advice: “Try to find
balance in exercise through mobility and stretching. Keeping active through the holidays can have
benefits beyond the scale. Movement helps with mood and stress management, so you can almost think
of it as a tool to make the holidays more manageable. You can also make it a family event by doing
turkey trots, walks around the neighborhood, throwing the football around in the backyard, or taking
everyone ice skating.”
4) Identify coping skills for stress and emotions. The holiday season can be stressful and full of
emotions - happy, sad or otherwise. Many of us succumb to emotional eating – turning to food to feel
better rather than addressing the true underlying problem. Learn to recognize your triggers during the
holidays and try to identify other ways to feed your feelings that don’t involve food. Your “outlets” will
be individual to you, but examples include gifting yourself a massage, calling a friend or family member,
writing in a journal, or carving out “me” time to read your favorite magazine.
5) Create change. Small steps can go a long way to change your habits, even through the holidays.
Consider introducing a new dish at holiday meals, one focused on increasing vegetable options. Or try
starting new traditions at family gatherings that focus beyond food, such as game nights or sled riding.
If you’re interested in taking it a step further, Dr. Rubino’s team is waiting to hear from you. To get
started with the program patients have an initial 60-minute check-in with the program dietician. Dr.
Rubino’s team holds individual phone calls with each participant during the two major holiday weeks to
help them stay on track. And at the end of the 11-weeks, there is a final 30-minute checkout
appointment.
# # #
This press release can be republished in part or in full with attribution to the Washington Center for
Weight Management and Research.
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